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1. Introduction 
In this construction industry, physical development can be achieved, and that is truly the wheel of the national 
economy (Habibi & Kermanshachi, 2018). In the United Arab Emirates (UAE), it contributes 14 percent of the gross 
domestic product (Faridi & El-Sayegh, 2006). It plays central role in the development, urbanization, and 
industrialization of the UAE (Ahmed, 2017). This has led to the need of successful completion of project. A successful 
project is carried out according to the pre-defined execution time, the budget allocated for the project, the quality 
requested by the client while respecting the safety condition of the workforce (Bajjou, Chafi, & En-Nadi, 2017; Bajjou 
& Chafi, 2018). Satisfactory performance of schedule is very essential for success of any project. Construction industry 
is regarded as schedule driven industry and hence achieving project completion within scheduled duration is basic 
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requirement for success of project. However, it seems seldom for projects to be completed within scheduled time (Azis, 
Memon, Rahman, Nagapan, & Latif, 2012). Schedule performance is affected adversely by several reasons. Among 
these, one of the common reasons is occurrence of changes. Changes may occur due to scope changes, design errors; 
adverse external factors. Reasons of the changes can arise due to working mechanism or policy of any of the 
stakeholders. This paper has addressed investigation of client related factors causing changes and also assessed 
correlation of the factors with various parameters of measuring success or failure of project schedule. 
 
2. Review of Related Works 
Project success has a significant impact on profitability and is considered as basic objective of the project 
management relating to that relate to the social and political environment of project management performance (Aggor, 
Souza, Abdalla, & Hemazro, 2019). Success of the construction project is measuring by several parameters among 
which time and cost are very crucial parameters (Babu & Raju, 2019). Time and cost of the project is very much 
dependant on the schedule of the project which must be followed as planned at earlier stage. Schedule delays in any 
construction activity adversely affect the project stakeholders (owner, contractor, and consultant). It can create 
adversarial relationships, distrust, litigation, arbitration, cash-flow problems, and a general feeling of apprehension 
towards each other (Seddeeq, Assaf, Abdallah, & Hassanain, 2019). Project delivery within predetermined contract 
duration is the prime indicator of a successful project. In spite of the attention being given to managing construction 
schedules, majority of the construction projects fail to achieve time and cost-related objectives. This in turn causes 
negative impact on the performance of construction projects. It also affects project stakeholders such as the developer, 
contractor and the end-user of the facility (Narayanan, Kure, & Palaniappan, 2019). 
Schedule overrun in construction projects is a global phenomenon. Several researchers have pointed out poor 
schedule performance and time overrun in different worldwide. Huge numbers of construction projects are 
experiencing this important issue of overrun in time in Malaysia (Memon, Roslan, & Zainun, 2014). In Pakistan also 
schedule performance is at satisfactory level (Memon, Memon, Soomro, & Rahman, 2019). Effective schedule 
management is very necessary (Ismail et. al. 2013).  Huge number of infrastructure projects in India face schedule 
delay (Deshmukh & Menkudle, 2019). Poor schedule performance can measured by various parameters. In exercising 
the identification these schedule related parameters, literature review was conducted which results in listing 13 
common parameters for measuring degree of success or failure of project schedule as presented in table 1. 
Table 1 - Parameters measuring success or failure of project schedule. 
No Parameters  Source 
1 Delay in completion schedule  Li, Love, & Dawe (2000), Motaleb & Kishk (2010) 
2 Logistics delays Arain & Pheng (2005) 
3 Slower project progress Sambasivan & Soon (2007) 
4 Decrease in productivity Aibinu & Jagboro (2002) 
5 Dispute between owner and contractor Haseeb, Xinhai-Lu, Aneesa, Maloof, & Wahab (2011) 
6 Decrease in productivity of workers Kiswaki (2012) 
7 Additional specialist personnel Motaleb & Kishk (2010) 
8 Cost overruns due to inflation and fluctuations Ramabodu & Verster (2010) 
9 Addition of work Arain & Pheng (2005) 
10 Deletion of work Arain & Pheng (2005) 
11 Rework/redesign Ramabodu & Verster (2010)  
12 Work duration extension Bower (2000)  
13 Productivity degradation Bower (2000) 
 
Failure or success in achieving project schedule performance is associated with several reasons. One of the reasons 
of schedule failure is occurrence of changes in construction works. Changes refer to the modification in the work plan 
or design. Change can occur at any stage of the projects which affect the work performance severely. A part of effect of 
change on project schedule, it has adverse impact of project budget as well as quality. Changes can be resulted from 
various events or activities such as revision. Revision of works is one of the most detrimental effects on project change 
which can increase the cost of the project to 10-15% of the contract value (Love, 1999; Josephson, 2002). Li, Love, & 
Dawe (2000) force that project managers should deal with situations where there is revision of works, extra costs or 
below standard quality work with projects that are changed. Aibinu & Jagboro (2002) highlighted that Nigerian 
construction experiences several effects of change which include time exceeding, cost overrun, disputes, arbitration, 
total abandonment and litigation. Changes are noteworthy causes of disagreements or disputes which enhance the 
chance of contractual disputes (Sambasivan, Deepak, Salim, & Ponniah, 2017). If the changes are prolonged, they can 





result in conflicts and lawsuits which serious challenges for project (Dadhich, Genovese, Kumar, & Acquaye, 2015). 
Literature review and unstructured interviews were conducted to uncover common client related factors of changes 
occurring in construction projects as summarized in table 2. 
Table 2 - Client related factors of changes. 
No Factors of changes No Factors of changes 
1 Clients financial problems  11 Unprofessional clients  
2 Late payments  12 Clients authority change  
3 Delay in order issuance by clients  13 Inadequate site mobilization by contractor  
4 Owners’ needs  14 Inadequate bidding documents by clients  
5 Economic inflation  15 Lack of coordination  
6 Elections and clients representative changes  16 Replacement of key personnel by clients  
7 Inadequate understanding of clients need  17 Lack of capable clients representative  
8 Conflicts with consultant and contractor  18 Skill shortage on certain trades  
9 Multiple contractors  19 Unsafe practices during construction  
10 Clients organizational problems   
 
3. Data Collection and Analysis 
Data collection for this study focused on collecting perception of contractors and consultants regarding parameters 
caused by clients in construction project which cause changes. Also the relation of the factors was evaluation for each 
parameter in failing to achieve satisfactory schedule performance. Gathering of this perception was done through 
structured Performa of question (Ishiyaku, Kasim & Harir, 2017). Significance of the parameters investigated was 
measured based on the Significance index (S.I) value calculated using following formula as adopted by (Seddeeq, 
Assaf, Abdallah, & Hassanain, 2019): 
 





   (1) 
 
 
Where S.I represents Significance Index, a1 to a5 show the measurement scale and ni shown frequency for each 
measurement scale, N is the total number of responses. 
 
4. Characteristics of the Respondents 
Practitioners working at various levels and projects in construction industry were requested to participate in survey 
for assessing significance level of client related change parameters and failure of schedule performance. For this two 
hundred and eighteen practitioners were contacted electronically and in performance but only 100 positive responses 
could be collected in a period of 10 months. This made 45% of response rate which was considered acceptable for 
analysis as Almarri & Abu-Hijleh (2017) had considered 23.9% response acceptable for exploratory and AlGheth & 
Sayuti (2019) also used 28% response rate in drawing statistical analysis for research work. The participants of the 
survey were bearing different level of qualification and experiences. Demographic characteristics of the practitioners 
are presented in table 3 below. 
Table 3 - Respondents profile for actual survey. 





Consultant 30 52% 




Bachelor degree 38 66% 
 Diploma 6 10% 






11-15years 27 47% 
 6-10 years 8 14% 
 Less than 5 years 21 36% 
 More than 15 Years 2 3% 
4 Position in the Executive management (or 9 16% 









 Senior manager 5 9% 
 Engineer 44 75% 
 
Table 3 illustrates that 52% of the respondents are from consultants’ representative and 48% respondents are 
engaged in contractors’ organizations. Further, it is seen that a significant number of participants with 66% of the 
respondents are only qualified engineering. Among remaining participants, 10% of the respondents are diploma holders 
and 24% of the respondents have attained post graduate studies. These respondents are working in construction sector 
since several years at various positions where majority of the respondents with 75% of the respondents are working on 
engineering position, 9% of the respondents are Executive managers and only 9% of the respondents are senior 
managers. These characteristics show that the respondents bear good level of knowledge regarding current scenario in 
the construction industry and can be considered suitable for providing real scenario of the problems faced in 
construction projects. 
 
5. Reliability Analysis 
Prior assessing the significance of the parameters, data was tested for reliability assessment. Reliability analysis 
ensures the degree of consistency of the data (Gliem & Gliem, 2003). Its value is evaluated based Cronbach's alpha 
calculated through SPSS software package. For this study the Cronbach alpha was found as 0.812 for attributes of 
change while it was 0.86 for the attributes measuring schedule performance. These reliability values are higher than the 
required value of alpha i.e. 0.6 as suggested by Hair, Sarstedt, Hopkins, & Kuppelwieser (2014). This confirms the 
consistency of the gathered data and data is considered suitable for further analysis. 
 
6. Significance of the Change and Schedule Measuring Parameters 
Each attribute of change caused by client in construction projects was evaluated for its significance level based on 
significance index value. Response of the practitioners was collected based on scale as 1 for Not Strong (NS), 2 for 
Less Strong (LS), 3 for Neutral (N), 4 for Strong (S) and 5 for Very Strong (VS). The response of the stakeholders 
participating in data collection and the overall ranking is shown in table 4. 
Table 4 - Respondents profile for actual survey. 
No Parameters of changes 
Overall Consultant Contractor 
S.I Rank S.I Rank S.I Rank 
1 Lack of coordination  4.19 1 4.03 2 4.36 1 
2 Replacement of key personnel by clients  3.98 3 4.10 1 3.96 2 
3 Inadequate understanding of clients need  4.02 2 4.10 1 3.93 3 
4 Multiple contractors  3.74 5 3.87 6 3.89 4 
5 Unprofessional clients  3.78 4 3.73 8 3.82 5 
6 Delay in order issuance by clients  3.78 4 3.90 5 3.75 6 
7 Lack of capable clients representative  3.47 8 3.33 12 3.71 7 
8 Conflicts with consultant and contractor  3.69 6 4.00 3 3.64 8 
9 Inadequate bidding documents by clients  3.50 7 3.40 11 3.61 9 
10 Clients authority change  3.44 9 3.73 8 3.57 10 
11 Economic inflation  3.30 14 3.27 14 3.57 10 
12 Clients financial problems  3.42 10 3.73 8 3.43 11 
13 Elections and clients representative changes 3.24 16 3.77 7 3.39 12 
14 Clients organizational problems  3.36 12 3.63 9 3.32 13 
15 Inadequate site mobilization by contractor  3.14 17 3.53 10 3.25 14 
16 Owners’ needs  3.34 13 3.93 4 3.21 15 
17 Skill shortage on certain trades  3.39 11 3.63 9 3.21 15 
18 Unsafe practices during construction  3.26 15 3.23 15 3.21 15 
19 Late payments  3.08 18 3.30 13 3.00 16 
 
Table 4 above highlights that lack of coordination between the parties is the most critical issue in causing change 
in any construction projects. However, there is little disagreement between the representative of consultants and 
contractors on this. Contractors consider lack of coordination is the most significant parameter by placing it at first rank 





while consultants have placed this parameter at 3rd rank. Inadequate understanding of the clients need is reported as 
2nd major parameter. Consultants consider that this parameter is the most significant by placing at first rank while 
contractors have placed this parameter at 3rd rank. Third major issue causing changes due to client as perceived from 
analysis of data is replacement of key personnel by client. Consultants consider this issue as most significant and have 
ranked at 1st place while contractors consider 3rd place for this parameter. 
Table 5 - Ranking of the schedule measuring parameters. 
No Schedule measuring parameters 
Overall Consultant Contractor 
S.I Rank S.I Rank S.I Rank 
1 Delay in completion schedule  3.69 1 4.13 3 4.46 1 
2 Slower project progress  3.66 2 4.17 1 4.07 3 
3 Dispute between owner and contractor  3.61 3 4.17 1 3.96 2 
4 Work duration extension  3.55 4 3.80 6 3.71 6 
5 Logistics delays  3.51 5 3.90 7 3.89 4 
6 Deletion of work  3.43 7 3.57 11 3.82 5 
7 Productivity degradation  3.39 6 3.70 4 3.64 8 
8 Decrease in productivity  3.37 8 3.00 16 3.71 7 
9 Additional specialist personnel  3.34 9 3.43 9 3.29 12 
10 Decrease in productivity of workers  3.32 10 3.40 10 3.57 10 
11 Rework/redesign  3.29 11 3.53 5 3.21 16 
12 Addition of work  3.28 12 3.40 8 3.39 13 
13 Cost overruns due to inflation and fluctuations 3.18 13 3.13 12 3.07 17 
 
From table 5, it is evident delay in completion schedule is the most important attribute measuring schedule 
performance. Contractors also consider this parameter as most significant while consultant reported this parameter at 
3rd level. From data analysis report, it is evident that 2nd major schedule performing attribute is slower project 
progress which consultants consider it as most significant parameter and contractor reported it at 3rd rank. Dispute 
between owner and contractor is found as 3rd ranked parameter while consultant consider this as the most significant 
parameter of schedule delay and contractor has ranked this at 3rd level. Two tailed Spearman correlation test was 
performed to assess the correlation between change related factors and schedule measuring parameters. The results for 
Spearman test obtained from SPSS are summarized in table 6.  















































































































































































































































.215* .092 .233* .208* .253* .122 .195 .146 .370** .057 .296** .006 .255* 
Inadequate 
understanding 
of clients need  
.117 .313** -.103 .125 .240* .165 .106 .094 .176 .035 .291** .091 .309** 
Multiple 
contractors  
.256* .216* .123 .231* .263** .058 .279** .037 .254* .009 .164 .200* .071 
Unprofessional 
clients  
.268** .118 .278** .133 .291** .006 .189 .073 .185 .054 .292** .039 .282** 






Delay in order 
issuance by 
clients  

















.286** .259** .141 .265** .179 .222* .110 .247* .186 .195 .253* .175 .240* 
Economic 
inflation  













.285** .126 .127 .001 .244* -.011 .103 .110 .153 .063 .268** .208* .148 
Inadequate site 
mobilization 
by contractor  
.164 .101 .209* .216* .189 .151 .129 -.037 -.043 .060 .050 .219* .125 









-.075 -.198* -.167 -.067 .081 -.043 .164 .146 -.022 -.012 -.112 .150 -.013 
Late payments  .067 .149 .094 .100 .243* .218 .163 .131 .249* -.021 .285** .122 .219* 
 
Based on table 6 it can be reported that the change related most significant factor that is lack of coordination 
between the parties has significant correlation with delay in completion schedule, and dispute between owner & 
contractor at 99% confidence level. Theoretically also this is very true. If there is no or very less coordination between 
the parties working together for any common task, it can delay the project as well as create misunderstanding leading to 
disputes. In this study second major parameter of change is replacement of key personnel from client. This has 
significant correlation with two parameters of schedule delay which are additional works and re-work/redesign. 
Inadequate understanding of the client need is third major factor of change which is found significantly correlated with 
logistic delays, rework/redesign and productivity degradation.  
 
7. Conclusions 
Changes in construction projects are very common issue and faced frequently in construction project of UAE. 
Changes apparently affect the schedule performance which lead to the failure of the project. Changes can occur due to 
various reasons caused by different stakeholder. This paper has shown an investigation on change related issue 
occurred in construction project due to client and also parameters measuring schedule performance in construction. A 
correlation matrix was developed through two tailed Spearman correlation test. From statistical analysis of the survey 
data gathered for this paper it was found that lack of coordination, replacement of key personnel by clients and 
inadequate understanding of clients need are three major issues related to client which are responsible for changes in 
construction works. These affect severely on various schedule performance measuring parameters where major 





parameters affected are delay in completion schedule, slower project progress and dispute between owner & contractor. 
These finding are very useful in pointing out various possible issue which can occur due to negligence of client to 
causes of changes. It is also helpful for practitioner in prioritizing the factors of change and schedule measuring 
parameters for improving schedule performance. 
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